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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
I want to begin by saying thank you to Mark Vessely for all his me and eﬀorts as the 2011 CAGE President.
Mark will be a tough act to follow. I would also like to thank John Hart for his service on the CAGE board the
past several years. John’s tenure on the Board is up and his commitment to improving both CAGE and the
Geotechnical Engineering Profession was obvious at the very first Board mee ng I a ended several years
ago. His ac ons throughout the last several years have proven that commitment many mes over. I feel
very confident in saying that John’s eﬀorts have greatly improved CAGE as an organiza on. John has graciously volunteered to con nue to be involved with CAGE Scholarship (and I am sure we will try to convince
him to help with other items as well).
Tom Szynakiewicz won the elec on for the 2012 director posi on. Congratula ons Tom. Thanks to Josh
Barker for accep ng the nomina on. It was a close vote and I hope Josh considers running again next year (it Aaron Bagley, P.E.
took me a few mes to get elected). I also want to congratulate Wayne Thompson for becoming the PresiCAGE President 2012
dent of the Northern Colorado Sec on of CAGE. He will be taking over for Robin Dornfest. The following are
the 2012 CAGE Oﬃcers and Directors
President: Aaron Bagley
Vice President/Treasurer: Paul Jordan
Secretary: Andy Garner
Past President: Mark Vessely
Director: Tonya Hart
Director: Robin Dornfest
Director: Tom Szynakiewicz
Northern Colorado Sec on President: Wayne Thompson
Because of winter break, we are s ll in the process of scheduling interviews with candidates at CU Boulder and CSM for the 2011
CAGE Scholarships. Thank you to John Hart and Mark Vessely for arranging the CU and CSM interviews. We hope to get those interviews wrapped up in the next couple of weeks. CAGE is also providing scholarship funds to CSU this year. We are taking a diﬀerent approach with CSU. Instead of awarding a scholarship to an individual we will be dona ng funds to the ASCE Student Chapter
at CSU for use on geotechnical ac vi es. Thank you to Robin Dornfest for arranging the CSU dona on.
Hopefully you have seen and read the announcement for this month’s mee ng which is a joint mee ng with the Structural Engineers Associa on of Colorado (SEAC). The announcement is a ached to the newsle er. Following that same theme our Northern
Colorado Sec on is having a joint mee ng Thursday, January 12 with the Northern Sec on of ASCE. The topic of that mee ng will
be the Lake Mead Third Intake Tunnel presented by Mr. Gregg Sherry of Brierley Associates.
If you haven’t already, please submit your 2012 membership renewal form and dues. If you have any ques ons please contact
Becky Roland at admin@cagecolorado.org.
I am going to wrap things up with a request to all CAGE members. And that is to consider becoming involved with CAGE beyond
a ending the mee ngs (but please keep a ending the mee ngs). We have various commi ees and tasks that we can always use
help with or if you have any sugges ons on topics or technical issues that you believe CAGE should become more involved with
please feel free to contact myself or any of the other Board members.
Aaron Bagley, P.E. abagley@jacesare.com 303-220-0300
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RECOMMENDED READING/REFERENCES LIST
Proposed specifica ons for LRFD soil‐nailing design and construc on, 2011, by Lazarte, Carlos A., published by Transporta on
Research Board, NCHRP Report no. 701.
A useful website: www.GeoPrac.net
The following is a link to an ar cle about a landslide that occurred in New Jersey last September (great photos):
h p://www.nj.com/news/index.ssf/2011/09/for_floods_sake_some_nj_towns.html

UPCOMING EVENTS
NOCAGE (Northern Colorado Sec on of CAGE)
January 12, 2012 – Joint mee ng with Northern Colorado sec ons of CAGE and ASCE
Topic: Lake Mead Third Intake Tunnel, by Mr. Greg Sherry of Brierley Associates.
CAGE General Mee ngs
January 18, 2012 – Joint Lunch Mee ng with SEAC
February 8, 2010 - TBD

JANUARY CAGE MEETING
Wednesday, January 18, 2012
11:30 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.
Lakewood Country Club
6800 W. 10th Avenue, Lakewood
CAGE accepts prepayment of luncheon registra ons online.
Click on the January 18 event on the calendar at www.cagecolorado.org.
Please note that refunds will not be given if you must cancel or are not able to a end.
The Geology of Seismic Site Class and the Eﬀect of Site Class on Structural Design
A Joint CAGE/SEAC Event
Presenter: David Butler, Zonge Interna onal, Inc.
At least seven methods are used to measure Vs30. The gold standard of these measurements is crosshole seismic tes ng followed
by in order of decreasing quality (and cost) downhole seismic, P‐S suspension logging, cone penetrometer, s‐wave refrac on, mul ‐
channel analysis of surface waves (MASW) and refrac on microtremor tes ng (Remi). Suspension logging, seismic cone, and s‐
wave refrac on are seldom used due to diﬃcult equipment, depth limita ons, and interpreta onal barriers. Crosshole seismic has
an ASTM standard (6429) but is costly. The other two methods depend on the correla on of surface wave veloci es and s‐wave
veloci es in layered rocks. The dispersion of surface waves makes them eﬀec ve in noisy, i.e. most urban, situa ons.
Building codes and regula ons a empt to sort natural materials into categories, specifically site classifica ons by Vs30 values.
Mother Nature frowns on this engineering technique and has placed most building sites in the Denver at the boundary of site class C
(Vs30>1200 /s) and D (Vs30<1200 /s). A sta s cal compila on of more than 30 sites near Denver will be presented.
Depth to bedrock varia ons and precision of the measurements are the two main contributors to a poten al error of up to 8‐12%.
The sounding model used for calcula on in the surface techniques is one‐dimensional; the measurement is two (or three) dimen‐
sional using a line up to 300 feet long. Engineering judgment is required when the Vs30 comes out as 1199 /s or when severe bed‐
rock topography is measured or suspected. The exposure of the site to poten al seismic events is an addi onal factor usually un‐
deres mated in the Denver area.
Please FAX or email your reserva ons before noon, Monday, January 16, 2012 to:
Becky Roland, CAGE
Fax: (720) 230-4846, admin@cagecolorado.org
You can RSVP online at www.cagecolorado.org. Just click on the January 18 event!
Walk‐ins may not be guaranteed a meal, so please RSVP by January 16!
$25 for CAGE members, $30 for non‐members, $15 for students

